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BOARD CF ALDERMEN.ANOTHER CASE FOR COMMIS lCCCBPtisni enn r1 STORESrTO CLOSEMALfllllA; EXPERT
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.ILLS uoii DAY

Merchants And Manufacturers To
Give Their Employes A

Holiday.

MANY ENTRIES FOR RACISM

Track Is Beikg Put In The" VerJ?'
Best Of Con- -

1

dition. ,

Exhibiting their usual spirit of pro3
grepsiveness and generosity in matters
wnicn win prove ot benefit to the citjf
the majority of the local merchant
and manufacturers have agreed tc '

i il i r .
ciusc meir places 01 uusiness on uaDOruay, next Monday, at noon so that
their employes may have an oddot-- '
tunity of attending the horse and au-- :

tomobile races which will be held at
the Eastern Carolina Fair grounds,
on that day. ftg it

J. Leon Williams has returned from a
visit in Pamlico and adjoining counties
where he went to advertise this big
event and he told a Journal reporter
last night that everywhere he wendfi
people told him that tney were coming
to New Bern on that day and would :

be present when the races took place, e

One of the big inducements for vis- - '

tors to come to the city on Labor
Day is the greatly reduced rates which)
the Norfolk Southern Railway Company
is offering from points on its liae ot
this city. No rates have been publishes
but any desired informatioa caa be
obtained from any of the company
agents.

A list of several of the horses which;
will be entered in these races was pub--"
lished in the Journal several days
ago. ince that time other horses have
been entered and it is 'expected that at
few others will be added before thedav
of the races. The track is being nt
in the very best shape and on the da I
of the races will be in excellent condi
tion for fast racing. ',

Bern.
Gentlemen :

I submit below my report for thtf-
quarter ending July 31st, for Cedaf
Grove and Greenwood Cemeteries:

Cedar Grove Cemetery.
May, to bal. on lot 1099 $10.00
May, to 3 lots sold 130.00
May" 31, By Treas. receigt $140.00

oae, To 3 graves sold.. 9.00
une, To . vault rent 3.00
imp 30 Rv Treas rprpint 17 01

July, To 1 grave sold ... 3.00

Official Report Of The Meeting
v Held August 5, 1913. '.

i hftrfitj.jnstalment was prwtw'm
'yesterday's paper.) .4 :

Watef; and Light Department.
Alderman Blades made motion to

withdraw his motion made and adopted
at the last meeting of the Board in
regard to furnishing' current to the
Eastern Carolina Fair Association for
lighting GlenbernielPark at 2 2 c.
per K. W. owing to the fact that a num-
ber of the members of the Board were
interested in the Association. V

Aldermaa Ellis seconded the motion-Motio- n

carried. V v
Alderman Blades moved that a

voucher be issued to Fred Scott, Water
and Light Collector, for $25.00 to be
used in getting stamps and otheri. ma-
terial, that it create a fund of $25.00
and issue a voucher for it when he hands
in his bill, the $25.00 to come out of
the Generall Fund and the Water
and Light department to be charged
with it, and when this 525.00 is returned
a similar voucher can be given him.

Alderman Hyman seconded the mo-
tion?

Motion carried.
Alderman Blades moved that a

voucher for $2,000.00 be issued to
take up an order that he had given,
as Chairman of this Committee, to
Mr. Hancock, contractor, as first pay-
ment on the new building.

Alderman Ellis sejonded the motion.
Motion carried.

Street rnd Pumps.
Alderman EH13 reported the costs of

connecting sewers on Avenue "A,"
Johnson StrePts, and the Rawls resi-
dence on East Front street.

Aldermaa Ellis moved that the plans
for connecting up the sewer of the
Sexton of Cedar Grove Cemetery be
started on at once.

Alderman Scott seconded the motion
Motion adopted.
Alderman Blades moved that the

other two connections be left, in the
hands of the Committee, and that they
include extensions from A Street and
Pasture street to the three new pro-
perties being built by J. M. Smith,
with power to act.

Aldermaa Dawson seconded the mo-

tion.
Motion carried.

Water and Light.
Aldermaa Ellis moved that the

Mayor and City Clerk be instructed
to sign the contract submitted by the
Fort Wayne Electric Works for the
next twelve months.

Alderman Blades seconded the mo
tion.

Upon roll call tlie motion was adop-
ted.

Streets and Pumps.
Alderman Ellis. That the Street

and Pump Committee be allowed to
purchase four barrels each- - of Asphalt
and Tarvin at $6.00 per barrel to
be used on the streets. t.

Alderman Scott seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Alderman Ellis moved that the City

Attorney be instructed to notify the
Street Railway Company to put th
streets back in the same condition
as provided for in the franchise.

Alderman Scott seconded the mo-

tion.
Motion carried.
Aldermaa Ellis moved the adoption

of the following ordinance: Be it
ordained by the Board of Aldermen
of the City of New Bern:

Sec. 1 . That chapter 5 of the ordinance
of the city be amended by adding
at the end thereof the following:

"Sec. 30. Whoever drives or runs an
automobile parallel to and within ten
feet of any street car track in the city
shall before passing any street qir that
is stationery come to a full stop and
blow the horn of such automobile.
Whoever violates this ordinance, shall
be fined the sum of ten dollars".,'

Aldermaa Scot t; seconded the mo-

tion. '

Motion carried.
River and Harbor.

Alderman Satterthwaite, Chairman.
No. report.

Cemetery Committee. -

Alderman Disosway, Chairman, re.
quested that ; the committee on , the
extension of, Greenwood Cemetery a- -

gain be allowed to defer the matter in
order that they may ascertain further

formation , as to the owners of the
adjoining properites, etc., to which
no objection was entered by the mem- -

;., . rS ' '
,. ' '.'

-- Alderman Disoswa reported .that

SIONER C. B. HILL. ,

W. G. Ward, who was a few days ago
sentenced .by Mayor , A. H. Bangert
to serve thirtv.
being a vagrant, was "iyestgtdayS-na'- -

leased (rom custody Dy tneTjocai. au
thorities buf was lmmediately".-ar-reste-

by. Deputy Marshall Lilly on a
warrant charging him. with attempting
to Be 1 whiskey without a goernment
license. In default of bond for his
appearance- - at a preliminary hearing
Dei ore commissioner v.- a.. 11111 iir
morrow. rnorning he was committed to

SUPPOSED LI0U0R

IIS OHLY WATER

CRAFTY NEGRO ATTEMPTS TO

w OLD--, .TRICK, t

A dnmn.Knrn man ramA in Jpw. Bprn
yesterday to attend to .some business
matters, and .incidental!. 1 to ; see, tne
effrhf-- Cnnn uA i na hia KlllRf npqq late
yesterday afternoon he felt in need. of
some stin.ulants to assist, nim in en- -
irtVinor thp pvpnitltr

visitor knew that he t would' have a
hard time finding any , alcoholic bever-
age within the city limits. - However,
he sallied forth aad soon ran up with
Amos ureaie, coiorea. nmos ioiu

Vic iriaitnr that ", crpttffior A Ylllflrr of
whiskey one of the easiest things
. 1 .

was
. . 1 . . . :u :

lmagtnaDie, pui inai 11 wumu ucimsi-tat- e

a trip to James City. This was
agreeable to the latter, and after
securing a hack they set' out, for that
place. ' r X '

in Tninpa Citv bottle filled
with : Some liquid, supposed to be
hquor, was . secureo. upon jaiupiiiig
tliA .Antony nf tht hnttlp thp Swans--

foro man discovered that it was- - no
thing more': than sweetenea waier.
U hf nnro aalmrl that hi moneV be
returned; but Credle.said that he did
not, have it. Upon returning to tnis
city Credle was placed under .arrest

thi. Citv : Hall.:' hut the
ffair took ' place outside of the city

limits, and was not in ine junsiciiou
of the - city, authorities. ' ' -

The "visitor, tnen aeciaea to nave a
mtcrictratp ' ivrar nut a warrant forri, kit th, lattpr WcrcrrH him not
to do this- and agreed . to. 1 vtur.i the
money wnicn ne nao gien nun mj uuy
the supposed whiskey with. . .c.-'-

" "PICNIC AT OLYMPIA."
ni,Mn!o tj r Am 28. Ttie neo--

pie of Olympia will have their picnic
at the cnurcn: aaturaay, aepwivuer

ALLIGATORS SEfiT

BY PARCEL POST

TWO SPECIMENS 'LEAVE NEW
- BERN ENROUTE.TO WHllli- -

N. Cv .r VILLE, f

ollieratnra wftlrh were a few
day ago pres ented to' B. B. Uavenpo.- -

f tk:. K.j William Rfincoti of Arao- -

ahoe; constituted a part of the parcel
post mail Wllicn ie,II vine tiiy yraiciuaj
mrniniT Kcinor rnnsiirKPYi to a v?entleman
at Whiteville, N. C. to whom they had
been sola. - '

Tl. 'nn swo ward VIHI Villi nCT.: hftlllff

not more than twelve inches in length
but regardless of their extreme youth
they were not lacking in activity and
the clerksin the postoffice soon learned
that the co tents of the package in
wnicn tney were, euciuseu. m

- Tk.V ; nnt tho firt lifflf a.l1lcratnrS

have been handled by the clerks in the
local postornce. ; ; ooon ai ter .1.110 c w

pircel post system went into effect a
than fwrfc. fpt ill lenffth

made a short stop here n being trans- -

IClfCU ,."" 7 T.

consignee1 in a; Northern city An

have becomer accustrned to handling
nnfiiriroe nrtfif a inino" mniSv Rfrance obr

iccts and it s a hard matter to lease
them. , '

::ecress loses
LIFE 111 HID

D JANIE JACK-
SON MEETS D " TH WHILE iv

FISHING, , ,

Janie Jackson, the ld

daughter of Pearl Jackson who lives at
Mo. 124 Queen street, fell into the
Trent river near the Norfolk Southern

...... frtmnr.!. frrurht Anrc VPS- -

terdav afternoon and .was drowned
before she could lie 1

The victim of tie ident and her
fmhimr the end of a

side track which n down by the
freight dock and in way the girl
became overbalance and fell into' the
river. The mother re; ,3 frantic, ef-

forts to save I
' ' t-- t without avail.

or !v.e;ii ..uttes after the
, i 1! hkv v recovered 'and
,.,rs t ") tlie child wee

1,, ,, ut !('' net prove successful.
I !" v .'( t " t the girt was

.out v t in degth.

l.e.t (

i e.' 1

iSHHillGHI
Cr, Carter, Qf PubUc Health Service

Wfll Deliver Lecture At The
Court House.

ALL ARE 'URGED TO ATTEND

Public Assured That Address Will
Be Of Popular Nature. Not

. Dull ; And Technical.

Dr. H. :R." Carter, the Government
expert who is in the city to make an
investigation into the breeding places
of the malarial mosquito, will make a
public address at the court house to-
night commencing at eight o'clock.
The public is assured that Dr. Carter's
lecture .will not be of the dull, formal
stereotyped variety, but will be of a
popular nature, spicy and interesting

1 here will be lor one thing an ele-

ment 0 doubt in the substance of the
lecture as not : until tonight will Dr.
Carter make knevn his conclusions as
to how Mew Hern stands in the war
on the tnosauito. It is said! that at
one town where he- spoke he said ue
was surprised that any one would Iixe
there. Whether he will say something
like that about New Bera remains to
be seen.

iHe was busy yesterday isolating
the mosquitos in the various lairs.
In vain were he and his coKpanion
ia the isolating interrogated as to
where the mosquitos that make life
more or less miseraoie, come irom.
The doctor is saving that an5 much
additions? information for tonighv.

There was one discovery that he made
however., that it will be no breach of
confidence to relate. And that was that
New Bern comes nearer to beine a
flyless town than any he. has seen in
the State. (This probably accounts
for the fact that the warfare on the fly
waged by the City., Beautiful Club
some weeks ago was productive of so
tew ny deaths 'and casually: there
were no flies to kill', or at least not
manv.) Dr. Carter may say something
about New Bern's fine showing in the
wav of hostility to the ny ann it is
cirtairi. tjfat he will have many other

The' public-spirite- d people of the 1

city, men and women, are especially
urged to oat in large r.irr.jers
to hear him. ...

P AT I ;1E

ATHEN 0 OS

PICTURES.
"What God Hath Joined Together.'

i In - this Vitagraph Production we
see where a eratef ut prospector saves
an: Unfortunate woman from the bru
tality ot- - her husband, whose permits
hirftiito "marry. and protect. All star
actorS'jfeaturing Miss Annie Schaefer

' ''".. Pthe Weekly.
'.V AH thp wnrlH'a npw in a nirtnrp
showing the international tennis tour-
nament for. the Davis curj the Ameri-
can team', victorious. Iriquois Indians
in their"'8 production of-- Hiawatha.
Bermuda boat races. Jeff fixes it so
that Mutt gets an oration at the Cali
fornia .alien land law banquet, and
many, many .more interesting pictures

"Bob Buys An Auto."
This is a rich comedy you want. to

see what Bob doe3 '.with1, the auto.
"The Bute From Butte."

- Another fine comedy b' , Lubin.
This is a good program and you will

enjoy every picture.
Matinee, daily at-a- p ciock. con-

tinuous show at night starts at 8
o'clock. ..

Index To New Advertisements
New Bern Banking and Trust Co.

Managed by specialists.
National Bank We invite you to

open aa account. ,

H. C. Arrastorng Ring up 174.

J. 0.' Baxter Wedding gifts in sterling
silver.1

SECURES HIS LAW LICENSE

Henrv P. Whitehurst of this city was
One of the successful applicants this
week for law1 license before the Supreme
Court vof North Carolina. .From Ral
eigh Mr; Wuitehurst went to the West;
em Dart of the State for a brief vacatio
He will locate here for the practice, of
his profession and he has many friends
who hope and believe he will succetel
in his chosen calling. .

,v' ...'.;-- .' r.'--

;
MUTT AND JEFF.

The Pair Will Be Seen At The Ma-son- ic

Theatre, Sept. 18..

You've seen them in. he newspaper
and laughed at their absurd antics.
Now you have a chancs to see them in
real life, fleshjand blood at 'the Ma-

sonic Theatre just as if they s epped
out of 'the "funny paper.' ' They'll
be there. Thursday,' September- - 18;

with their entire fami'y of comedians,
singers and dancers, also a bunch
of pettit little "squabs. V Don't miss

"Mutt and Jeff." You'll be sorry
I if yon do. ',

PRAISED BY I1C3T

Powerful," Declarer' Elihu Root,
Former Secretary Of State And

. . . Leading Republican..

CONGRESS THINKS SAME THING

Huerta Not Knows That The Presi-

dent Has Ths Support. Of L
".,") , The Entire Country.;,".?

Washington, Aug. 28. "It was a pow-
erful message, evening as it did a new
chapter ia our foreign relations. Be-

hind the President in his dealings
with i Mexico are the people and the
Congress of the United States, as well
as the governments of the world.

This was the comment of Senator
Elihu Root, of - New Oork, former
Secretary of State and the undispute.
leader f of the Senate ' Republicans,
upon the Mexican message which Wood-ro- w

Wilson went to the Capitol and
delivered by word of mouth to the
House and Senate.

And this statement' fairly represents
the sentiment of Congress. If there
was lack of faith in tue Presideat'
ability to meet the Mexican crisis be-

fore,! t has been dissolved. -

If there was partisan distrust 01 tne
Administration's program, it has been
removed. If there was discontent
over the diplomatic procedure followe.-
oy Mr. wuson, no signs 01 u remain.

In n Deriod of 20 minutes Presi
dent Silsort took Congress and t the I

couatryv into nis commence uiiuu uw
Mexican' situation, outlined his plan
of peace to them and thea submitte
nis ideas as to tne iuiure course 01
this government. And when he folded,
his manuscript and quietly left the
Speaker's rostrum no questioa remained
in any man's mind as ,to the attitude
of the House and Senate.

And - Gen, V.Ctoi iano Huerta,'! Pw
visional President of Mexico, can - no
loager. entertain any illusions as to
whether or not the Amerlcaa Con- -

gress Is solidlj behind tue American
President. vThe demonstration .which
erected - the' Executixe wuen he . ap--

. t ; . .i u-- n f .L.peareo in iuc.ubu ui. 1.11c uuuk, hh
remarkable manifestation
which the Senate and House accorded
him and the unanimity of sentiment
in both parties as to the wisdom of
the President's course cannot leave
the Mexican President longer deceived.
' Guerta knows now. that he was mis
led as to the division in Congress over
the Zresident's policies. he knows
that the House and Senate is to a maa
back ot Mr. Wilson in' any move he
may make for the restoratioa of; peace
and tranquility in the . stricken, , re-

public." He knows as ; ftena'tor? an

said "that1 in ouV internation-a- l
relations partisanship goes, at the

border." ' w . .

This result was achieved by Pres-
ident, Wilson by one of; the bolthe
strokes v of .',, executive diplomacyjjihis

-- ever witnessed-countiy -- has ;,t

bJt-KJ- ? 'i.-- i jU-'L'-

m iKa.il II IU H5

VETERINARIAN SAYS ALFRED
5 A.- KAFERS MASTIFF IS ISH

: - NORMAL CONDITION. "

Tliof AUrA A Kflftr'a doff, which
si ThocIto. ; Kit... KicrffshpP
Jll J. unw - O D

Caldwell,' the young son of Captain
Satterfield who is in charge of the local
branch. 01 tne. salvation nrmy, snows
not the least symptom of being affected
with the rabies and is in a normal con-

dition was- the announcement made
yesterday, by a local veterinarain
after he. uad thoroughly examined the
animal.
' Persons who were near when the dog
bit the child say that the latter was
attempting to get on the dog's back
and that the animal twice .shook him
off. The little boy then struck the
Ann tn thp oirlp and it was then that the
dog bit him. As soon as he teamed of

!. affaiV. Mr Kafpr wpnt to Dr.
Walter Watson, to vHom Satterfield
han carried his son lor treatmenti
and told him to give him all possible
attention and that he would pay the
bill. v. Later Captain Satterfield seemed
to think that his son was in great dan-

ger and Mr. Kafer called in two other
physicians.

ized a few minutes after he had been
bitten and the three physicians told
Pnnfat. CottorfifilH that thpfP .WAR I)f)

need of having his son take the Pasteur
treatment.

.H.it 411 ctotprl rpatprHav. CTant.

Satterfield felt it to be his duty, under
the circumstances, to take . his little
boy to Raleigh as he wanted to be
tully atished that tie nao aone every-h- p

little fellow and
as several of his .friends' advised that
he do so. w ):' ; -

Mr Tfafor'o rlnor hna heen the olav
mate of numerous children and has
never before attempted to Due anyone.

Child Not Given Treatment v
AIra Cis.CnM tallroH tn hpr hus

band at Raleigh last night over: th
long aisiancc teicpnoue, , sou w .lyiu
her tnat owing to tne extreme youm
01 tne child tne pnysicuas tnere tnuugni
If ixrruAA nrtt arlvienhlp tn CrlVP' him
the I's::me treatmenr unless the deg

KwitrnnlliV Pantnin Sat- -t li nn II
t

'
id and his son will return heme

.

Miss Julia Olivia ; Weskett and Mr.
Samuel M'CampenVTake

' "The Marriage Voaws '
,

CONGREGATION FILLS CHURCH

Followlnft the Ceremony and Con-- -

gratulations. Couple Left On
A Wedding Journey. ,

..' (Special to the Journal.)
Bayboro, N. C, Aug. 28.T-- very

pretty wedding was celebrated in the
Methodist church here yesterday morn-

ing at 7:30 o'clock when the marriage
vows were taken by Miss Julia Olivia
Weskett arid Mr, Samuel M. Canpen.

The church, presented a beautiful
scene, being handsomely and most
tastefully decorated in ferns, roses and
potted plants. ; It was crowded with
the friends of the popular young cou- -

. pie. '
While the congregation awaited the

"arrival of the bridal party, Miss Helen
Farnell at the piano rendered Nevin's
"Venetian Love Song." Then, to
the strains of the Bridal chorus from
Lohengrin the bridal- party entered
the church in the following order:

Miss Bethany Campen, of Was-
hington, and ..Miss-- . Sina Campen, pf

Bayboro.
Miss Mary Cowell,. of Washington

,nd Miss Luna ' Fulford,1 of Norfolk.
Miss Sybil Gates of Manteo, and

Miss Sine Hooker, of Alliance.
Messrs. J. S. Weskett and E. M.

JRice, the ushers. '

Misses Wilhelmina Rhein and Fanny
'Sawyer, flower-girl- s. ,.;

Next came the bride .and groom
.and with the bridal party grouped
' impressixely around the chancel, the

minister, Rev.- - F. S. Becton, began
.the solemn ceremony which made the
two' One." 'Miss Farnell rendered
f'Traumerei" softly and skilfully during
the ceremony apd Mendelsohn's wed- -

hng march as the recessional. 1 n
Cnue and groom, alter receiving

? felicitations of many friends left for
Ndrthern wedding journey. v.

- The brkle wore a becoming suit of
tan ponge. Her hat was also of tan
and trimmed with blue. She carried--

bouauet of white, asters .and ferns.
HrMspH tn white.

with white hats trimmed with French
leathers. i - .
' fvThe bride is a very popular and

young woman, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weskett, and
he numbers her friends by the hundred.

Mr. Campen is a successful r young
i business man of Alliance, who enjoys
" and 'deserves a splendid 5 reputation
lor sterling worth. '

A mono, the out-of-to- oeoDle. here
- for the" weddine were: Mrs. Anna

"Towle of Norfolk; Mrs. Minnie Daniels
cf New Bern ; Mrs. C 5 As; Flowers, of
Columbia; Mrs. J: H. Harrelt, of New
Bern; Mrs. A. J. Flowers,-o- f Maribel,
Miss Love Eastwood, of Alliance;

' Miss Sunie Bell Jones, of Beaufort.,;

HEAR DR. CARTER TO-NIG-

-
1

0 it" is an unusual sortoi persun
oes not like to see a really big jnan

no just out ot curiosity mere uugiu tu uc
a large attendance at the court house
AVlllJJlll. WMV .. -, (.t o
ment malaria expert will mate anau
dress. According to the local doctor
friends. of

. Dr.. Carter. and
1.--

they ought to
t.to know, ne naa a great aeui 10 uu mm

the building of the Panama Canal for
it could not havejbeen built if by perfect
coniiatinn with thp introduction i oi
vhich Dr. Carterhad much to do, the
country uad not been freed from the

; disease which had previously made
rork cn a big Scale practically impossi

4le. It is worth something to hear and
m n Wf ...lorry. nrhtAVPniPnl': Bfi- -

V q iiiuu vf. -

ides, the speaker tonight will bring a
message mat win uoui n tw.oi uvuv.
fit to his hearers. There ought by all
means to oe a large aiieiiuuive.

y:EfiSiliiTB

CLISnTLYJj:.r.;.CED

,C. 3. MCCARTHY'S TOURING
CAR REMOVED FROM CEEP

GULLY.

With the aid of a hoisting machine
and the combined cttorts 01 several men
I he automobile which C. J. McCarthy
one of the local managers of the New

rn Client Street Railway Company,
lu .1 while returning from Ghent

i t d ''iy n'j,ht, was yesterday
iiiiii f removed from the gully near

(!. raik into winch it had fallen.
"r. McCfrtl'v I 'd a narrow escape
, wbit i ut 1 .'pn fatal

orywhen tiie machine tell into this
', h. He was blinded by the glare

, t'o rhts on an approaching auto-an- d

was not able to wc just
t read was. In f;iH(-- :t the
m"'1 a complete somiK.-iiul-

McCarthy was cau;,' t 1 !

vtr, he was
j, k latches and , m:.. s

; re r ' v a he
t1 I" e 1..;

l'C!'Mia!.-'-

Joly, To 1 lot sold 40.00
Aug. 2, By Treas. receipt 43.00

$195.00 195.00
By Com. paid by voucher 14.00
To com. dne me 5.50'

Greenwood Cemetery.
Mav, To 2 graves sold..$ 3.00 v
To 'l lot sold 20.00
May 31, Bv Treas. receipt $ 23.00
June, To 2 lots sold 30.00
To 1 grave sold 1.50
Juae 30, By Treas. receipt 31.50
July, To part paym't on

old deed ....', 2.50
To 2 lots sold 35.00
To 2 graves sold 4.00 '

,

Aug. ,2 By Treas. receiptU.; 41.50

$ 96.00 96.00
By com. paid by voucher 2.30
To com. due me A 7.30

Total com. due me $ 12.80 :'

Respectfully submitted, '
R. J. DISOSWAV,

Chairman on Cemeteries). ;'

Alderman Ellis moved that the
report of Alderman Disosway be ao '

cepted.
Motion seconded and adopted.
Alderman Ellis stated that he had

no report in regard to "B" street.
Allderman Ellis reportee that the

telephone and telegraph people have?
moved their poles off Pasteur street
and that they were all back in good-shape- .

Park Committee.
No report.
AldermanJDawson brought before ths

Board a bills rendered by Stallings Bros.
for work done May 3, 1912, and May
o, iyio, wicn ine request inat tney oe
paid. ;. -

Alderman Ellis moven that they be
referredjjack to the Finance Committee '

, Motion seconded and carried, y
Alderman Scott spoke in behalf of

L. G. Daniels in regard to overcha: Ifffiv
on bill rendered Mr. Daniels. ' '

Alderman Blades moved that the
matter be referred . to the Finance
Committee. ' '

Motion seconded and carried.
I Alderman Hyman moved the adoptI:,.. t (k fn,. .i.,.:.

Mr. Edwards bought lot No. 53 in J .JUsolved, That the City Tax Collecto"
Cedar" Grove Cmeetery sometime ago.'be and is hereby directed to procure V

and that ho had lost his - deed,' and, from the office of the Internal Revenue
; i Collector a list of all persons holding;requested that he be issued a duph-- ; United Statea License Sor the sate ol
cije andthat it be so stated on the intoxicating liquors in the city and that

no persoa holding such ttcense,, unie .

it be some duty icensed druggist, shall v.
face of the deed.

Motion to issue Mr. Edwards a
.duplicate deed was ? made,!

;

seconded
and adopted. v' ' H -- i.

..Alderman Disosway moved that the
city attorney be instructed to make a
bill to move the colored bodies from'

be granted license to do any
'
business)

in the city. ' ;' " "' "

Alderman t)isosway seconded motion- -
Motion carried. : :;

; Wharves and Docks. '

Alderman Ellis moved that the Mavor
urove cemetery to, ween wooa..- De.empowi;reea o employed a scavenger

Motion seconded and adopted.'. . for. per week. v
Alderman Disosway, Chairman of,:; Motioa seconded-an- carried. :

the Cemetery Committee makes.; the-- ' Alderman ' moved that the.;
Allowing ,. monthly; report: .

'
, Board take a Recess,' until tomorrow

August 5,' 1913." aight. . ' 'To the Honorable .Mayor and Board Motion seconded. ' '
.

'

of Aldermen of the city of Nw . Board took recess. -

.." ,n2 '; '!.'; .EC..' i. IU III! Ill WW


